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Trieste, 7 dtrembrc. Le state di

Cuerra tra la Jtcgsrrnzii del Qnnrneie a
flume e l'ltallu lien ceutimicra'.

un imnunzki iifliclalc emesRe dal
quartler jjoncrnle di finltriele D'Au-minzl-

II oemtin lotto e' "tate dnte
icrl. SI dice die talc (IcoMetie Ma htata
presa da D'Anntinziu In "OKtiite ad una
neta chc 11 peetit lui riccvute ilnl Mini-tr- e

Italiane (lelln Oueria liclla quale t

dlchlara elie pit erditil dpi (iiMiorale
Cnvlglla, ch cotrin-er- e D'AnnunzIe
nlla diehinrnziene ilelle clate di Kiierrn
non averane rarattcre di iiltimatuiii

I menibri dclla .o!nlni,ien, aprclalp
dt Deputati italiani. i iali hi mihe re-

call per confenre con D'Anniiiutn in
Flume, ripartirone per Hnnui la Mwn
nettc. I'rimn di prtlr oniNero un
comunlcate iipI quale dii'eim "lie fin eno
rlcevuti elTnbilinrnte rial D'Anniinne e
die era peibile trevaiu una cluara
nohizieue stilla sltua7lenp Alrutii dl
dettl depututl iipIIp lero rnn ersn;ieni.
depo le conference in pnrelii, uvrebliere
cHpre.ssa la In- - uu nioerdo
petra' csscrc ruKslunte.

Keina, 7 (lirembie t n iliapaieln da
Plume all'l'pwa recn i he un mrnrilu
con Gabrielp IVAiimiiuie snipbln- - otate
Tirtualtnentc riiRKiunte in Meulin alia
vlslta dlla entiinii itine spntnli mi-at- a

dalla Camera dei I'eputnti II
asgiuiiKc rbe le ift1 ill VpkIiii

rd A'-I- -- tv pvaciuitp e l'ltallu
la HrcRiMua del (Juarnpre

i n a I'm i en II- mi Mm' mi rmut-tat- e

spprialp di rapprei'iitatiti del par-tl- tl

cenntituzimiuli per nndare In riuuip
olio scepu di cimv inn re l)'nnnnzie
clic gli alti iiitpre.si ilella Madrp l'atria
rtchiPilcvane la sua inttDinUIeup ni
termini del trattnte di Itupalle.

He inn, (1 dii'Pinbrp I'n dipai cie da
TriP"te rrrn pIip II glnrnalp "II l'iei'nle"
pubbllea di aer iiPMiite tintme da
Flume f.pconde le itiali la I'elepn.inup
Parlameutarp Itnliana D'Aniiuu.ie
earebbere riusciti a tpnaip una (ernmla
rlselutiva di plenn odilifn.ieiie da ambn
lc parti. Talp Hemrdu (leviebbe pere'
CffiOre ai'cettnte dal (tinerne Italiann
Tuttavia si hh urn elie tale media-clon- e

non inamliera'.
IO stpsse cnirnnlP diee elip rrnrrdl"

uu auKiiste persnmiBSi" di Vn-- n S.iimn
rarebbe giunte in tueosmte in l niuie ni
nvrebbe avute un iibbieeampntu con
D'AnnunzIe. E' cenMii.nuip ehe tale
personagsie sia ll Din a D'Aestii, ieri
tomato In Kenia per nvere lmiupdiatu-tnent- c

un lunge cellmjuin emi il Kp
Scmpre hPeonde net aw ciutitp n

Trietp. Gabrlelp D'Annnnle avrebbe
manate un prnelnma i "n il quale

anuunzia la sesieii-.mn- d lln tate di
gurrra.

DOUBLEJ.IFE BARED

8an Francisce Bridegroom Beggar
by Day, Millionaire at Night

San Franclsee, Pee 7 In a suit
for annulnipnt of nuirnaire filed by Lil-

lian (Jprnldnip Van d'l.eje iigaiuat
Jamps Rebert Van d'Leje. it uas

that the husband, who posed as
the son of a New Yeik millionaire, was
In renlitv a rieli begpar lm leuzht
alms dm in,; the day as a dtnf mute
and plajed the part of a man nf wealth
during the night.

The plaintift who was n Miss
Leltseh, of Virginia, rame te California
last September Aienrdin; te her stnr
she was jnt wiiiinn Mie met Vim
d'l.eye bv rtinnce and lie invited her te
dinner. He talked of hi- wealthy pannt
and of thp ineeme f StOO n nik
through the geiinresir nf his father
He propeftcd matimge and the iere-men-

wus tipifeiuipd in Redwood Citj
The wife sas slie disrmered she find

been de pIm d when die found urds in
her husbands poi let rending: "I am
deaf and dumb. Alms for puj'n
alms." Tlipn hp Invpstigated I'ut
this was tint until after hvv husband
had borrowed all her menev She tl"d
from him then and took upartnn nts in
a local hotel

BLUFF CALLED, SAYS WIDOW

Ne Murder Gange, Except Black
Asserts

ew lerlt. Vuc 7 "The Iri-- h non
pie nrp calling Llevd (ienrgp'i bluff,"
declaied Mrs Muriel
widow of the major of in un in-
terview jtsteidaj at thd St. Ucgih. She
referred te the news that u (.omprenuxc
was expected betwein Iceland ami Ire
land by Christum- - ' '1 nut bluff" in a
bit of American !uiin I vi learned," she
added rpneklv

fulse imnre-sie- ii (eins te pxixt iii

mere i in, pencing si ion imdei
utanri it m Amm u The police m lie
lund are merek pn i .,1 h ted b th
tritisli I'm thern.e-e- , the -- inn's ,.f

murder gangs eper.itniK in Irilnrd .m
ptirely Hntish What the
Irish people .lie is pietertinc t eir
country iiruiii-- i the HUck and 'Ian

Dti
tw

SOAR

treasury This total wiu ls (HifMiiJii

hitther than in tin Usui vear nf
the ii.cieuse beius due t,. rnad (diitnie

The tempts fur tli( 'if Novem-
ber veil in u total of (!'.'
071 -- U.' for the vear The pnv mints

Niivuiibii wii SS ",T" I'll'
which is ohm te the hiijli water mark
The bulaure, ineliidiiiK proeieds read
Ien n w, tit the end of
Silted

CLUB

Old
te Life

Dee T Miy A. P --

"The Jinked Apple CI lb,' an
of old m the Tinted Suite-fet'i'-

eervice, will be at the
rjiectin' of the foresters of ihe vaneiis
atateti liere tomorrow The
gan te urrlie tnda for formal

tomorrow mid In a seru s of ceu
ferences en uu theds

"The linked Club" will be
by (Jtfferd IMnchet

Dil will have a menu of linked apples
nnd herved ut a iu
the fereaty tomorrow

nf state of
forest era

i.i !,.! mnv,. HMWIH ,.
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SVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7,,

to the

te Them
Te iht rdilur of the ft , nlnp I'ubltc l.rileev

Sir A certain article In your l'feple's
Torum column pruleil ateut th werklnmn
hiccillne mere optimism and bin rut tin him
for pxtrnnvance Wr arc a wnrklnn fam-
ily a mrhanlr and hi Hlf, atul hnh
VI i. art paying nn a medeat hem. We have
weend-han- d (urnlturr no pl.uie, no

Tricup are straight facta and thrir
fenrtha of the elhir owner In our block
ImM) medrrt llke eurp We
dun t Indulge In rt'.Utt etc.. at all In fart
It vv keen us husUtnir te K"t coal ray eome
Intereat and buy Iho mi tv in,

outside of a few (. hrltttmas things
and shoe te be memlisl, etc befero Chrlnt-ma- a

If tins wems unneccirlh It Ij
enl te prexe tint th nlB(en-rsiute- r who
reallv knnw lielhlne of werklnit people'
condition, a nulcini e It tn also te pree
that thn i'rac" fumlH mlnlitj
llltln outside of m ((Kline It te prove
that If the itrifl-- r profit was lowered Just
a little and Hi rame h inde d te th com-me- n

people llf' would tie nien KiuallJtfd

Ne, take the prbe of coal and the. high
reet of clettiliiK Then .ilenif comes the new
tax levj The common people did splendidly
In th list war We Mill enjoy the luxury
tax New conies a probe, and sonic one
iramboled oft with a louple of million do-
llars I'atrlitlsm''

A soldier wau shot for dtaertlen Where
h ih Jnll enience for the man who grafted

during 111 it' It la te laugh'
I should llk elher common people who

de all thlr own work at home te le us
a Hut ef their luxuries Ours consists of an

Ice cream or candy treat en
p.idas If I hnw been toe candid, It Is
only righteous Indignation.

A M IONC1.
rhlladelplil i, December 2, 10JO.

of War Wounded
Te t)i PMer e thu Uirnlna Putilic I.'dgtr:

Sir In the Pecemlwr 1 edition of ytrur
paper ou m.ike n. statement that I ttitnk
cities nndr the head of ' Abe,

- ,,Notiei can se Interesting and
inlnlnK " Un man net himpTrd by

f ic's
Yeu elai that Oeneral Ireland

en army casualtlts shows that there was
no Ame-.(.i- n soldier who lest both Uks and
both arms li the world war, or both less
r,r both arms and one ether extremltv.

If Ills report .im such. It Is misleading
and false in Uie last and that
makes me put mer- - credit In the tules that
th, ie wre bxsket canes (ampu-intle- n

of both n and both arms) In tne
Amerl' in army In the world war

There was one ciee that I knew of and
O. neral Ireland heuld knew of and per-hn-

does knew of where both legs we-- e

itnputatcd well aboe th- - knw and en" aim
amputated well abeie the illew, and he
was an inmate of and discharged from the.
V, ,ltr Il-- id fntlnl St.itri Army Oeneral
Ilnspttal at Tacoma rark V within fle
or six miles of Oen-r- al Irelints office
This mans name should apji'ir en the re- -,

rds at tin- Walter Heed Hesptul and If It
,1 net 1 un p" his name and tecerd xlse
hl picture. I bllee. te sustain mi

Alse his statement Is misleading
sbcut tlw amputation In that It leads the
public te bell th-i- t two amputiilini Is the

nst that any man hia suffered
There Is an , nllsted man bs the name or

lUrrv Craig from Canlc Ae-fhn-

county. Pennsylvania, who. I be-- 1

e, Is an inmate of the Walter Heed Hes-lt-

at til" present date, who has one lejr

amputated hne the nc the ether tg
us. le., frim .i wound, one arm ueles from
a wound and. it m last knowledge, blind
n both eies but an effort was made

te renter- - the fight of one ee. se that h"
reuld distinguish day and night and

se ebjict"
lis m thtr die-- from ex lteme-i- t seieral

da tefere, the bandaes were remeied from

hi i and his brother was admitted te an

hsi urn fro-- the erfe.ts of gas In III- - war
Anether ni. at the Walter Heed Hospital

of fe--t and thewas a dmibie .imputation
man has lest his mind

This l Just te show thJt some of the
staiem'iits 'n the. Ireland report are f. its
ani Alee his statement of i.as.
.. . (. mult - bas-- u en the entire number
li. th armv both at home and abroad.
New these who remained at home did net
run much of a chance of blng wounded b

th. and enlv about one-ha- of
t os- - who get te France were llglitlng
troops

Ivrlnps tl wonder whv I write this
,1 r "ri-- l twenty months In about four-fe- n

armv as a patldit. and ha
reen and talked te seeral theusan.l pa-tl-

tinriii and Therefore I

ki e a IP tie about what I say In this mat-t- ,

r
nf reurs this decsn t pnne muh

t r(rds or statlstlew for when I

i,s a piti.it at one hospital mv record
ex id ih.,' mi left ltr was amputated When
I .t was mv right the nurse Kid rne

il ,t my rvr ird said that mv left le was
ampul ited and it wus cerrwt and that set
,l,,l it JAMES V OUHKF

Kx lllih Infantry
.st ("hester l'.i . lini'inb--r 1 lO'.'O

Alse Knows Polite Conductor
v. 'I I ,ifer e' Ihr 1 'canm Pi ''lr I "11"

r I ini glad te see that one of lour
readers has come te the defend of the
much abused street cir , "nte (or He Is

limed fei eiervth rf that happens
Juty or net If tin "ir Is lat- - n a,
eum of a mishap or t bleelt the cnuluc-- t

ir hus te tak, I tin imi u of the people
If the i ar breaks down md the pxssrngers
are delayed thev all Jump en th cotiduiter
Peor nun he Is net te blame thai hi Is
working for a mean corporation who wxntsana Tans, Mrs. MacSwIney te siv rjthim.-- te t.i ni

MneSwiney.
Cerk,

A

deini

Id

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

SImhiieii

Oermans

ttie or nothing te the public se d m t k
th- -. cirs in londiteo

The lietidU' ter has te ban lie people of
ei ry klrd "f tenuir.tm, tit anl I am sure
tki tri his pill, nee bciend

It Is the pub s fault whu
tl.-- 'ondu'ter bf(emes Impud. nt I am gla I

' stenographer has tome te th- - praise of
erh of th ie falthful men I want te be
tow prai-- i n an ther patient nt polite

ei.! du i r l'r en th I"1f i . i te

!and.'';,;;,;:r 'vu8 :t,,,yu iiipiepiigiindd

murderers."

STATE'S EXPENSES

Amputations

HAKTIWANN'S SrHJIJIALS

'I?
55 r,

Di,S;e;:;nr;e SSectric Trains
llarrlsbuiR.
Pennsjhnuiu
cntK durlnir the twill veur m 2f Vmrn TVir Ck
hirh rled a w,.k us' w.i. J ,y AlUiaS irCc..30,112, the hiKlu st ever kii.iwn nam f en !
velvu inunths m th, luterv of M liecilic ! JVgrXj

lUlli

tleu.
mouth

$ll,Tis,T0T.

tlurliu;
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November. ai;rc
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REVIVE BAKED APPLE

Forestry Organization Will
Come Tomorrow

IIiirrlsburR,
orcum-ratie-

dins
revnid

forester- -
the

Apple
ComminHieuer

Blngerbreud Hineker
department niuht

Thp formutleu association
isBoreuaDi?,'

neces-trt- i,

ncrsnnal.

nnrklnc

Martin's"
talk

report

statement,

artun.ll)

slate-tn-n- t

mislPidliiB

hospitals

snrgins

insisted

Captain

whether

ociiiieMrrn

semetlmei

Itf
K
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Letters Editor

Luxury Unknown

Vstabllahnifnta

Lurrent

Outfits
W jI15,tc"tttiw

$6.00

SS2S3?.

tt'"
All mij.p i with Inn

Daisy Pumn Guns

Set of

i'

llti.l

-

te the be as
brief and te the point nn

that open a
or

Ne will be paid te
and

must be as an of
geed names will net
be If Is t.iade that
they be

The of a letter In net
te be tHken ns an of Its
views by this paper.

will net be
unless by

nor will be saved

street line I hac ridden In the car with
this man for some time and hae
at his his his cheery

and his necr ruffkd no
matter what kind of nasty things nrn sxld
te him Hu Is fat and Jellj, reddish hair
and black eyes, and he seems alwas te be

ever with geed nature, and sums
te people

I am sure I am net alen- - In tn
of the geed nature and of
Ne 15711. for I have beard people
speak of It en the car, and I hale netltud
hew many of the patrons speak In a
almost way te him when they git
en the nir ALSO A

1, 10'JO

Te (he ',((or nf fh.j i'ublic I rde'r
Fir Hheuld people pay for what they get?
If inu are an and engage the

errxlces of a who should pay
her Well, our get
wtlat they wanted but thty won't pay for
It. In ether words, the man when
he In no matter hew small k por-

tion of liquor, a certain part of that money
was glitn a a ta--x te the
New, again that same man does net re-

cede his liquor and Is with mere
tax than If he still bad his liquor,
the h'gher la that fair?

When this man was his liquor,
ha was willing te pay his tax se whv should
net our pay that sams tax?
They hae new whet they hae been

for Instead of taxing te
make up this deficit and In some cases

a worthy citizen of a home.
All summed up, It I this, for

If ou engxge n then you want
te "ch'p In" te pay her salary

I am a steady who neer did In-

dulge In liquor but who still retain a
sense of Justice M. V. C.

30. 10JO

In War
Te the Villter of the PubMc

Sir If Kerd. with his but knew
Just a little bit mere of the Jew, he'd find
that a credit has been earned with merit

ie let's hae a little relew
The who Hied In the past gae us

laws whleh are. te last, and
spare eta de just te a race who

preied In the war mere than mste
This Oeneral led an

eerseas f irce, nd Monash the army
the same rank te hlrn did Indorse The le-
gion of Trance of which tnuih ha been said,
l.ad installed as It head
The V. C wa glien te Kali-e-

and Smith, was
te mere. Lord was acting

with, power and brain, ye ga-

lore Kahn did hale ptent
te sa), mid Haskill th" uniform were, and

of Jews get that "dollar a day"
while Kerd piled his up morn

30, 10J0

A
7e fie IMiler e (or J'tiMic

Sir We are glad te note what seems te
be th of wisdom en the pirt of

We read of two women te
whom one man has preien himself false.
One a and the ether

te her It I but net out of
Are they net In grief?

Why should they be aerse te esih ether
because, of one man's perfldj " Why make
nole of It Ht all? Why net allow him te
bear the remorse of his with-
out having the of the combat
of the Hraie' Hear women, we

ou en our And
trust the victim may IHc te enjoy the re-

ward of her willing und colossal
H R. M

2, 1020

Te thr VtlUftr of thr Public I.ttlgrr
&lr What plan can be offered

te select our the
reut.h! outlined plan could be

brought Inte If, as a whole or In part
Te dlnde Inte two classes

theso who wish te hereme merlcan citizens
and these who wish te visit this ceuntr?
fei a limited time Te make th, former
class citizens upon
arrival with the that ihry assure
us undrtr oath, thilr of upheld
lug te the best of their ablllti this nation
eien If an Issue te their

should present Mm if and that they
assure us, und t uith and b sui decu
mentary as mai be pesslbl te
obtain that thev hae ill ten
nectlens with their that iiilgtt

should
arise These sheull he

ihnlr after a
time

The cists should te the
Te Matt en arrlial the tnlinttd

length of li.lt and purpe( of 1' Te compel
a (ash deposit en their arrl.il amply suf- -

In lent te Ineur, at tl, .ptri
en of their vls'tlng period and amid

exiuse for a longer stay
If anv te te thl

i

with
702 S. 5th
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Air Rifle Shet (Tube)
Foet Balls, Fine Quality

Xmas Boxing
Gloves 1'eur

Punching Bags, $yi
Special, Hr

Letters Editor should
possible,

avoiding anythlnc would
denominational sectarian discus-
sion.

mention anony-
mous letters. Names addresses

signed evidence
faith, nlthetigli

printed request
emitted.

publication
Indersement

Communications re-
turned accompanied post-
age manuscript

marveled
patience, consideration,

dlspos.tien getting

bubbling
specially courteous elderly

opinion
consideration

frequently

friendly,
personal,

HTKNOO,
Philadelphia, December

Should People Pay?
L'teslne

emplerr
stenographer

salxry? prohlh'tlenlsts

werklnir
Indulged,

government

confronted
namely,

assessments
receiving

prohibitionists
fight-

ing eerhedy
robbing

example,
stenographer,

everybody

Philadelphia. N'exember

Distinguished Hebrews
Ktenrne I.ettecr:

millions,

Hebrew
news-

paper

Mlctinlsmi n

Oeneral Nevman
posthumous-

ly "distinguished." men-
tioned Reading
auibatuader

Congressman

thousands
millions

BAHNBTT COOKLTN,
Thlladelphla. November

Weman's Sacrifice
t.cdatr:

tteglnntng
womankind

sacrifice minis-
ters unusual,
keeping companions

wrongdoing
palliation

victims'
congratulate womanhood.

sacrtflce

Philadelphia, November

Probatlenal Citizenship
Hinting

practical
Immigrants' Perhaps fol-

lowing

immigrants

probatlenal Immediately
priAlses

Inlintlens

untagenlstl fath-
erland

evidence
relinquished

faltprlml
hlnduitr International dlfflcul-e- s

prdiatleners
granted UtU-nsh- lp

visiting conform
following

iliparture
thereby

financial
Individual immigrate

FEATHER BEDS
Made Inte Down Quilts
Interlined Lensdsle Cambric

J0LLES MFG. CO.,
Lembard

Recovered!

;!::. rr t,.,g

& 9
Semunhcres BrldBe,

Trndia
tifinuri

Skates Shoes
emplelc Outfit

and

Sf Special

$9
J"; emel
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22
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- 5c
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Women's Skates
Shoes Complete

$1.50 $
lG-Sh- et Rifle, (teer

Calibre ipCO

m &

522 MARKET1kc;

1

101
SKATES,

WIncltester Repeating

5

ST.

.00

$1.50
ft

pi.

A
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country under the pretext of a visit, se ss
te see and determine for himself the possi-
bilitiesI this nation offer him, and te apply
for elt 7ennlp, If the country suit him,
and return home If It doe net, such a
person should be compelled, en the termina-
tion of his visiting period, te conform te
the rules nf probatlenal citizen and pay
a sum equal te or mers than the original
cash deposit made a a lsiter. The total
sum mat ne nas paid, inereiere, is n mone-
tary equivalent of hi returning home, de-
ciding upon becoming an American citizen
and then returning te this country te fulfill
hi deslres. In ether words, he pa te
find out what the opportunities of this
nation are DANIEL T. IIAIRD.

Philadelphia, Nermber 20, 1020.

Lincoln Monuments In Seuth
Te Ihc l.'iltter of the J.'tciilne Public t,(Aatr'

Sir In reply te a recent Inquiry te the
People' Forum I would llke te ay that I
knew of only one Lincoln monument south.
Thnt Is In Lincoln? Park, Washington, D C,
Hut there ar still a. few for Wllke Uoeth,
th man who assassinated him

WILLIAM K DOWUNO,
Wilmington, Del . Dec. 1. 1020

Questions Answered

Details Missing
Te tht Pititer ti th' r.irnttia PuMIc Lttetrl

Sir Peurleen ears age my mother left
some furnlture with me as she did net want
te put It In storage I hale kept It since
then, and new she want me te ghe It te
a nlece of hers Must I give It up?

MILS. L. A.
Philadelphia. November 2, 1020.
Yeu will have te glic It up, according te

the few detail of the transaction stated.

Russian Fleet's Visit
Te tht Editor nf the Kiritlne rtiblte htietrt

Sir Can ou give tne semo Information,
or tell ms where le find It, concerning the
.Islt of n Itusslan fleet te New Yerk em
tlme during the jenr 18ill-fl2- 7 I should like.
If possible, te find a contemporary ac-
count and also a reference with perspec-tl-

In some recently written history.
W. L. J.

Philadelphia November 17. 1020.
A Russian fleet under temm.xnd of Ad

mlr.il Leeffsky, lay In New Yerk harborthroughout the winter of 1881-0- nd an-
other was In Hxn Frnnclsce harbor for the
same period Their mission ha nsier been
disclosed efflrlsllj. The following slate-me-

b Thurlow Weed may be found In
hla "Life " Vel II 310-7- : "Sitting In my
room one day after dinner Admiral Far-ra.-

said te his Hussien friend, Admiral
Leseffeky: 'Why are ou spending the win-
ter here In ldlenss?' "I am here,' replied
the Russian admiral, 'under sealed orders,
te be broken only In a contingency that has
net jet occurred He added that ether
Russian war cssels were lslng off Ban
Francisce with similar orders

"During this conersntlen the Russian
admitted that he had received orders tebreak the seals If during the rebellion we
became Invoked In i war with foreign" Mr Weed adds "The latter
revelation Is corroborated by a
New Yerk gentleman who wns In St. Pet-
ersburg when the r, b, lllen began, and who,during an unofficial call upon Prince Gorts-chakef-

waa shown b the chancellor an
order written In Alexander's own hand di-
recting1 his admiral te report te President
Lincoln for orders In row. Kngland orFrance sided with the Confederacy

'Declaration Published
Te thr Editor of the l.icntne Public I.tie'r:

fllc Through the medium of jour People's
Forum pleas, Inform me where the Dec-
laration of Independence wa first Printed.
The text and th( facts about Its framing
and adoption I find In the enoclepedlas,
but net where It was first published.

W L 8CHNURB.
Philadelphia, Neemher 18. 10JO.
The Declaration of Independence wan first

published In full en Saturday, July 0, 1770,
In Tenne' Pennsjlianln Kienlng Pest.

Fast Locomotive, Etc.
Te thr f.dtter of the Excnina Piibllr I.tdarr-Si- r

What Is the fastest speed nn cxpreas
train can Irani? 11 saya he saw In u
magaztne that a locomotive could travel at
the rate of ISO mile an hour.

i

'I get you, dad"

click New

than

can real
of their

and games with a

sLse and suit
your purse.

The
$335, and each

with balls, cues,
for and cues In or

Second. Why de they call this the twen-
tieth centuiy when It I only 1020?

Third. Can a President serve three suc-
cessive terms?

JOHN
Philadelphia, November 28, 1920.

First. It would be possible, no doubt, te
build a lovemotlvc that could travel 160
mile an hour, but It would net be very af
traveling for the engineer, unless ever a
specially laid read, Some ,'ears age a
high-spee- d experiment wa made In Ger-
many, In which an electrle car attained a
speed of 180 miles an hour The best
railroad speed attained In

Ihls country was 4 R mile, at the rate of
11B.20 miles an hour, by the Philadelphia
and Reading between Err Har-
eor and Drlgantlne Junction.

Second, The jear eno wa the beginning
of the first century. Tint ccend century
began at midnight of December 81, 100. The
twentieth century began at mldnlgnt of De-

cember 31, 1000. The year 1001 was, there-
fore, the first j ear of the present century.

Third, He can. If he ts nominated and
elected.

A Citizen
Te fic Kdlfer of the r.vtnliw J'uolie I.edeer:

Sir I came te this country with my

father when I wa only thirteen year of
arc. My father became a citizen five year
later. I want te knew whether I am a
rltlzen by vlrtue of my father's naturaliza-
tion or whether I hae te take out natural-
ization paper new, W L. ",

Philadelphia. November 30, 1020
A your father wan naturalized before

jeu attained the age of twenty-one- , jeu,
toe, are a United Slates citizen, and further
ptocedure Is unnecessary.

Poems and Songs

War Peem Wanted
Te the Editor of tht j:venla Public I.tdatr

Sir Can or jour reader furnish me
with a poem entitled "Where Were Yeu7"
It was published In a magazlne during the
war. L. M. D.

Norwood, Pa December 1, 1920
Can a reader supply perin.

Title of Peem
Te tht Kditer of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir In the Issue of your paper of Sun-d-

November 21 last. "11. K, K.," of
Rlverten. N J , asked for a poem abe it
"a deg who killed a coyote, whs in
turn killed by father of a child believed
by the father te have killed the child," etc.

I believe the poem desired is entitled
"lleth by William Rebert Spencer
(17(U1.1831), The poem begins:
"The apearmnn heard the bugle sound,

And smiled the mern:
And many a braih, and many a hound,

Attend Llewellj-n'- s horn."
The poem can be found In any reed cel- -

hctlen of verse, for Instance In
Library of Poetry und Seng

JAMI'S
Knexvllle, Tcnn., December 1. 1020.

"The Life Saver's Reward"
7e the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Can any render supply me with the
norm called "Tim 's Rewara u
start' a

"Hern out In Iho ocean often?"
"Aje! Aje! nlr, often enough "

C. L. T
PhllndelphU, Nmembcr 28, 1920

"She's Mere te Be Pitied," etc.
Te the l.diter of tha livening Public Ledger'

Fir will kindly furnish me with the
word of the song, "tfhe Is Mere te lie
ritled Than Ccnsured"7 T W G.

Orsenvllle. Del.. November IP. 1920

Words of Seng Supplied
Te the 1 dller of the Evening Public Ledger

Sir "W. L. M." aaks for the words of a
song entitled "Gelden Leve." by M Lemen

MRS. A. J. PLATT.
Philadelphia. December 2. 1020.

GOLDEN LOVE
Once mera we meet, beside silver river,

Net as we parted, in the bjgenc days:
When storms of fnts had tern ejr hands

usunder,
And clouds obscured the golden levo

dawn' rujs.

Once mere we meet, and cancel old regrets.
Once mere we mect. and hand clasps

again.
Never te usk If one of us forget,

Never te think of bygeno hours of pain

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights 1 Cp

At Cost IOC
Te replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give mere lieht than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will veu hew te Install them.
Complete, ready te fit en any upright flxtura.

Bread and Arch
and District Offices

'TliniPT' Ces Olebs

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

--BRUNSWICK,
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

H
illil liisTTi iimiiTlJi' ""Tr' I MliHB

Mether Never Werries New
Mether is always the one te worry if the boys and girls are net

home evenings. Anxiously she watches the clock go around and
listens for the of the front doer latch. she doesn't worry
any mere, for the young folks are all home enjoying the healthy
thrill and excitement of home billiards. Yeu could net give the

a better Christmas present a Brunswick home billiard
table, one the whole will enjoy.

Yeu can purchase Brunswick Home
Tables as low as $47

Parents make "pals"
their children, sharing

pieasares
Brunswick home billiard table.
Any any price te
your convenience or

prices range from 947 te
table is completely

equipped outfit
keeping table

CALDERWOOD.

shert-dlixan-

Railway

Desired

jeu

and
the

Gelert,"

cheerily

Hrjant's

MAtNARD.

jeu

the

show

l.lehtln

family
family

der, and, if wanted, can be had
with interchangeable cushions for
caroms or pocket billiards.

A YEAR TO PAY
Yeu can buy a "Brunswick"

by paying a little down and then
have a year te pay the balance
in easy Installments. Cema la
and see the various models.

The Brunswick-Balke-Cellend- er Ce.
1002 Arch St, Philadelphia.
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and

One mare w meat, when sunset gilds the
heav'ns,

Meet ns we Darted, loyal, btnve and true.
Only the hand of time has touched us gently,

Chantlnir perchance our hair te whiter
hue.

One mere we meet, the lently hours are
o'er,

Once mere we meet, nnd own the past
wan best)

Never te part, O darling, never mere.
until the angels call us home te rest.

A Lerlng Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening iuH(e Ltteer!

Blr Please print In the rseple'a Forum
a poem entitled "The Old Trofcsser," which
tarts:

"The old professor tauaht no mere.
Out lingered round the college walks."

WII.UAM T. CLARKE.
Philadelphia, November 22, 1020.

"THE OLD I'nOFEBSOU"
Frederick Wadsworth Lerlng.

The old professor taught no mere.,
nut lingered round Uie cellego walks:

Stories of him we. bejs told o'er.
Uefern the flre In evening Ulks

I'll ne'er forget hew he came In
Te recitation one dark night,

And asked our tutor te begin
"And let me hear theae boys recite.''

As tin passed out we heard him say!
"Tray, lonve me here a while, alone,

Hern In my old rlacn let me stay.
Just ns I did In years long flown,"

Our tutor smiled and bowed cenientl
Resa courteous from his d

rhalr,
And down the darkening stairs he went,

Leaving the old professor there.

Frem out the shadow! faces teemed
Te leek en him In his old place:

Fresh faces that with r.idlanca beamed
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of boyish hope and grace.
And faces that had lest their youth.

in year they still vvere
And faces o'er whose love and truth

The funeral had been sung,

"These are my boy," he murmured then:
"My boys, as In years' long pastt

some are angela, ;ntn.
Still as my boys I held them fast)

one don't knew lessen new,
That eno of me Is making fun,

And that one's I eee
I eee and levo them every

"And Is It then ae long
This (hnpter In my life told?

Did all of them thus come nnd go,
And have I grown ee old?

Ne' Here are my and, Jejti
it., twni nnM mnrtt Is In tnv hand:

Once mere 1 hear these very boys,
And tnclr nearia 10 unucrsianu.

They him there with open
And eyea closed with a ealm

The same old sweetness In his leek
There used te be when fellows went

Te ask him questions and le talk
When nil were o'er

We htm In cellego walk
And in his former placa no mere.

Old Scotch Ballad
Te the Editor Kvenlne Public Ledger:

Sir I nm Indeed very harpy te be able
te send lines of old Scoteh song
reauest'd by jour correspondent "B. L. C."

0AMUF.L DUSKIN.
Hroekljn. Dcemb"r 1, lOHO.

"A VCa DCOCH AN' DORIS"

There's a geed old Hcettlsh custom, that has
steed the of time,

It'e n custom ben carried In
every land and

Where brother Scots feregathor,
usual thlnt:, .

f
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Te're right, ye ken.

Who
Te tht Editor of the PubHe Letter- -Rrt am te knew who
aid, "The hand that rocks tha cradle ml.!

the .t v.. I?1"
30, 1020.

This Is a line from lie w.ilace's poem Rules the " t,verse In which II Is Is as

"They say thai man In

gevirns land and sev.
He wields n scepter

O'er lesser powers that bei
But a power nnd

Man from his throne has
Fer ths hand that rocks the cradle

la the hand that rules the word."
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